NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
IN THE MUNICIPALITY OF MORRIS-TURNBERRY

2019 Dog Tags and licenses are now available:
(Monday to Thursday 8:30am to 5:00 pm and Fridays 8:30am – 4:30pm)
at the Municipality of Morris-Turnberry Municipal Office,
41342 Morris Rd.
PO Box 310,
Brussels, ON N0G 1H0

All dogs must be licensed in compliance with By-law No. 80-2013.
A copy of the complete By-law is available for review at the Municipal Office.
All dogs must be identified by means of a tag and license, issued for a (1) one year period by:

Friday April 26, 2019
The fee schedule shall be as follows:
1/ All Dogs (except those listed in # 2)
   - males, females, and spayed females
      FIRST DOG $20.00 per dog
      ALL OTHERS $30.00 per dog
2/ Pit bulls, Pit bull crosses, Staffordshire terriers
      FIRST DOG $100.00 per dog
      ALL OTHERS $110.00 per dog
3/ Kennel License Fee
   (for a kennel of dogs that are registered or eligible for registration under the Animal Pedigree Act)
   $125.00
4/ Late Payment Charge
   (Shall be assessed in addition to the license fee, if the license and /or tag is not purchased by April 26th)
   $20.00 per dog

Excrement:
The By-law requires dog owners to forthwith remove excrement left by a dog, from property other than the premises of the owner of the dog.
Any person contravening this provision is subject to a $125.00 fee.

For further information contact:
The Municipality of Morris-Turnberry
Telephone 519-887-6137 Ext. 24 Fax: 519-887-6424
E-mail: mail@morristurnberry.ca